SERMON: 2018/11/25 (27th Sund6y 6ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr6ck 1) - 2 S$muel
23H1-7; Ps6lm 132H1-19; Revel6tion 1H4b-8 & John 18H33-37
[Invite children to the front. H6ve four, l6rge c6rds: ‘Friendʼ, ‘Brotherʼ, ‘Te6cherʼ, &
‘Kingʼ.]
Jesus s6ys th6t ”My kingdom is not from this world.”
Wh6t did He me6n by th6t?, I wonder.
Well, firstly, it reve6ls to us, implicitly, th6t Jesus is 6 king, right?
Elsewhere He c6lls Himself our ‘friendʼ [Mt. 11H19, 26H50; Lk. 5H20, 7H34].
And even s6ys Heʼs our ‘brotherʼ: [Mk. 3H35].
He w6s 6lso known 6s ‘te6cherʼ (or “R6bbi”): [e.g. Mk. 4H38].
And those 6re re6lly, re$lly import6nt things to 6lw6ys keep in mind 6bout how we
should think 6bout Jesus 6nd the kind of rel6tionship th6t we h6ve with Him.
But th6tʼs not 6ll!
Thereʼs 6nother “dimension” to 6ll this,
6nd th6tʼs th6t Jesus is someone who gives us new comm$nds[ref. Jn. 13H34]
- He c6n tell us wh6t to do 6nd how to beh6ve, 6nd we should listen bec6use He
is 6 “king.”
‘King of kingsʼ(!), in f6ct: [e.g. Rev. 17H14].
Secondly, bec6use Jesusʼ ‘kingdom” isnʼt like norm6l, e6rthly kingdoms, it doesnʼt
oper6te the s6me w6y: it doesnʼt try 6nd force us to do 6nything - it might h6ve
rules, but there 6re no police or “h6ll-monitors” - 6lthough mums 6nd d6ds 6nd
priests will try 6nd help, 6nd so it is up to e6ch one of us to choose to listen 6nd to
obey to Jesus-the-King.
Th6tʼs our role, our responsibility.
To be good “choosers.”
Letʼs pr6y: F6ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n6me, 6men.
[Ask children to le6ve.]
The End of the World.
H6lf of (the book of) Revel$tion is 6bout it.
M6ny of the prophecies in the Old Test6ment too.
King D6vid refers to it in 2 S$muel, $nd, moment6rily, in this morningʼs Ps6lm.
And - Iʼve s6id it before, recently, even - prophecy 6nd prediction, visions of
“be6sts” 6nd “6ngels” c6n seem not just irrelev6nt but f6r-fetched 6nd

nonsensic6l.
Incongruous with “the d6ily grind.”
Out-of-touch.
M$d even.
Modern society h6s little p6tience for those who he6r voices 6nd see ghosts, 6nd
so weʼre ill-disposed to $ny such t6lk, even in the inspired Scriptures.
Of course, the world 6s we know it is ending - it is $lw$ys ending; finished.
Apoc6lypse - “Arm6geddon” - is h6ppening every moment; every minute 6nd with
e6ch bre6th.
De6ths.
Redund6ncies.
Divorces.
Moving home.
Being “dumped.”
Gr6du6ting from school.
The end of this ecclesi6l ye6r (of which this is the l6st Sund6y).
All of these events 6re the end of 6 “world” - 6 little world 6s we knew it.
Some of them c6n seem over-whelming; c$t$strophic.
They c6n le6ve us reeling 6nd wounded; wondering how we will ever recover or,
“move on.”
And indeed, when weʼre feeling hurt or vulner6ble, when c6refully l6id pl6ns
unr6vel, or our cherished hopes f6il to m6teri6lise, we might very well question the
s$nity of f6ith; of religious belief; of church-membership; of pledging or 6ttending
worship.
We might think to ourselves, “Why bother?”
“Wh6t 6m I even g6ining?
“Am I better off without Jesus in my life?”
“Does He even m6ke 6 difference?”
And it is very true th6t there is much ch6os 6bout which He seems to be doing
nothing signific6nt: t6ke those wild-fires in C6liforni6, or th6t shooting 6t the
Pennsylv6ni6n syn6gogue, or the S6udisʼ s6v6ge bombing of Yemen.
Why doesnʼt He $ppe$r to respond?
Pil6te 6sks Jesus, implicitly, this very question in Johnʼs gospel: S6ying to Him,
essenti6lly, “If youʼre the ‘King of the Jewsʼ, why donʼt you fight b6ck?”
And the question isnʼt 6 ridiculous one: th6tʼs wh6t 6ncient kings princip$lly were
- w$r-lords; w6rriors.
Their position w6s tightly connected to their control; their influence of some body,
some cohort of soldiers who were willing to kill 6nd brut6lise in their n6me.
Consider S6ul or D6vid; or Julius C6es6r or Alex6nder the Gre6t.
And Jesus confirms this is the c6se, referring, obliquely, to ‘my followersʼ, who 6re

‘not from this worldʼ: [Jn. 18H36].
Revel$tion describes them vividly, 6nd so, 6s you would expect, these “followers”
h6ve 6rmour 6nd we6pons 6nd even ride horses; they we6r ‘bre6stpl6tes the
color of fire 6nd of s6pphire 6nd of sulfurʼ - yellow: [Rev. 9H17].
And, like their c6pt6in, Christ, they 6re not idle; but doing something 6ctively even
6t this very moment: ch6pter 7 - ‘After this I s6w [the 6ngels] st6nding 6t the four
corners of the e6rth, holding b6ck the four winds of the e6rth so th6t no wind
could blow on e6rth or se6 or 6g6inst 6ny tree. I s6w 6nother 6ngel 6scending
from the rising of the sun, h6ving the se6l of the living God, 6nd he c6lled with 6
loud voice to the four 6ngels who h6d been given power to d6m6ge e6rth 6nd
se6, s6ying, “Do not d6m6ge the e6rth or the se6 or the trees, until we h6ve
m6rked the serv6nts of our God with 6 se6l on their forehe6ds.”ʼ[v.1-3]
The ‘four windsʼ 6re the “winds” of the disple6sure - the he6rt6che or
“wr$th” [see: Mt. 3H7; Lk. 3H7, 21H23; Jn. 3H36; Rom 1H18, 2H5, etc.] - of God, which,
weʼre told, in the New Test6ment is 6lre6dy ‘6t h6ndʼ;[Mt. 26H46] th6t is to s6y,
f6lling upon us 6s I spe6k; here 6mong us.
- Which is why Jesusʼ first words in M$rk - the gospel weʼve spent $ll this ye6r
exploring - 6re, ‘The time is fulfilled…repent, 6nd believe…ʼ[1H14-15]
Bec6use, 6s He expl6ins in more det6il in John, ‘“Now is the judgment of this
world, now the ruler of this world will be driven out.”ʼ[12H31]
Th6t “ruler,” of course, 6re ‘the cosmic powers of…d6rknessʼ which 6re unique to
‘this presentʼ;[Eph. 6H12]; our [hum6n] “condition.”
And the 6ngels 6re ‘holding b6ckʼ the full 6nd fin6l reckoning for our s6ke; for the
s6ke of ‘the serv6nts of…Godʼ, which is the Church - being protected to c6rry out
the mission of bringing in the lost, 6s m6ny 6s possible, to s6tisfy the exp6nsive
love of the Cre6tor, who desires th6t ‘6ll should be s6ved.ʼ (Th6tʼs 1 Timothy 2,
verse 4.)
In the w6y of 6n 6n6logy, it might help to sum 6ll this up with 6n 6n6logy: im6gine
th6t you m6ke 6 toy for yourself. Itʼs be6utiful but fr6gile, li6ble to cr6cking. And
then you choose, out of pure generosity, to sh6re th6t thing with 6 friend of yours,
whoʼs c6reless with it. He tre6ts it roughly 6nd even bre6ks it b6dly. But, bec6use
youʼre 6 p6tient person, you donʼt immedi6tely sn6tch it b6ck. You like to see your
friendʼs enjoyment; their ple6sure with the toy th6t you m6de gives you ple6sure.
But who is the re6l owner? You or them? Who is re6lly in control of this situ6tion?
Who is ‘the kingʼ[Jn. 18H37] of the fr6gile toy?
Letʼs t6ke 6 moment to reflect.

